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"7' On Thirty. Days' Trial.
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We will send ' Dr. Dve's' Celebrated
Electro-Voltai- o Belts and other Electric
Appliances o.r trial for thirty days to
Youiig" 4'Orr unil.iili.V .')). iiwms wlwuic
atlliotedyviih Dedility, Lust

etov guaranteeing speedy relief
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gain to our1 enraptured gase, down. f Faint
. 1.!

flower ,.n x.

gronti.l T-- d
? E. Cntrurw nT. t""""!1

- Wore

ivV win au i"6Id ivea the plants Ihut frost compelled; Hlie
ami complete roHtoruttoH mviiir and)
manhood, Also far Klieinntisiii, Ni'U

ralgis, Psratvsia, Liver and Kidney diffl I

e8tilish, undent ho lovotitl?, rscIio1
of high grade at Durham, N. C. Thej-hav-

secured i the services, as Principal,
of Rev.Jaunfs A. Dcun, A. JI., I). I)..

turkey at derail! Vmlrrow we may' 1 Hi. ami T iv . n i, v ml peisnaiU the, viohi its mo-tft- iyai i.idehat HiV'"..; malterwi .
cultieff, liiiptureB, jrd many other dia-- f bab to pawn our ;' ,,r to keep deto rarw. ,

- - . - - addition -'- r"", exceeding wed.ia tbr P,Ti" recover I

TheKlevenih Ktfs'aion o! this School
will open ou MONDAY, the second day
of January, 1882, and continue twenlv
wreka. - - , J

CHARGES PEK SESSION :

U Sun.
Vdvegwiue. Sic and rrvntftin.-

unuay morning,.
eases. .... illustrated paniuiikt wut ireee
Address Voltaic lielt i ', ManliHllj Mich --birds acaiii rwui'ue theiivnerry 111,. kntid

whose reputation as a teacher in tbls
State in former years ia a gnarautee of
excellence in nitiiinemeut and instruc-
tion. "Htadcntt will be thorouvhly
trained in thoatuiliea that il! Hid t

tina Wu IiiikIimI to 0leart - ly intevew'ftvJ. T. 1 .
TV"1 .. Vclwrvicen athered knownHt an" iiiexi.,,ie attcsn,AS welcome them baclt-g- yjfevery Sunday

Preytr meetino- - or the publtca-
-$12 50

15 00
17 50

hnmanity. f t. 1
Elementary CUs-- t, : ;

Intermediate ' ; : ;
English, Matliematicftaod Latin,

Apply Htin busiuess life; and thema inteodinz to
ClironWe: 3d-- .

-- "most
ntsfin'dat ny Veble, re- -33,0(10 seasoned tobacco iMieka.

till' llfl-(- . of
..a leven-- -.. 8tJntJs

u.
t tlironx, J

mmi III llUStWllof T had oinm.ark wiipursue a eulIegiaK course will recc ivc a nntw" ..ftrir r ouW Kiy";iuou ve OIICl--Auy oi the above witn (J reek or
,.,...). ?- - a full.mined thatan uneon- - Tht hsig have slept in Winter's colli emprcjiaration that will'm

ditioued aduiisuion -
. . t 1.... ro ieeu lAp.iurea . -- . , !fl,fi'lrrr I si rn h"f" ni In nann of ir)Jn!ttaii,4nio auv i tless-- .nj,et oiat . anJ.co??.'?! MubIc oft"18VJ aj nuimtcg u,rnv ne i .:. , T -eit her Sou iin Wnr .M 1 RityNo branch willcare.iauglil VMtjten A competent teacher will be secured as trp .ifM wm:tvi,tc jmn;. Tliein s a sweet and ever welcome face,be left outil it has been completely mas

WOBTO OAHOLlll RAILROAD.- - havsever iiwSCSlliWaxsistnut, and every student will Improp-
erly instructed, ,tered. though ilie stuuent wilt ue:niiow

ed to take more advanced ones in con fact that wwiay tuouaands of pooplejDue attention will De given to tuo

' 'j ri .,,'Soon the liaWthom ' its unowy flowt rn shall
- '" '

U wave;

(The tulip its gaudy crown shall -

The rose Sn dewdmM soon sliall leave ':t

less lairware within a fwt of the grave andTUAlNStiUINU KAST.Elementary classes.nection witft it. Especial attention' will
bo glven.to prepare young men to ' be ZOPounasin irAiV ii..titKntAll persons Interested in education, and

Date, Feb. 19, 1882. free from paiuSu'j Ui"., slid in. No. 68,
Daily. -

.Ho. 61,
Daily.especially the patroos, are invited to visit

Its tuiowy folds and heav'n dyed petals fai r. my me ana present conumf en
come teachers. Those studying Latin
will have the advantage - of instruction
according to the natural method, sug-

gested ty Dr. Hadley Professor in Yale
College, and aysteuiiied . by Dr.

to Waruer's fiafa Kldnev un?
me scuou. in oruer iu u nt

aud test the thorouglinestof the
instmotion given.

" ; Cure, the remedy which I used. wNtf

around hid teaiClind the enthusiasm,
broke forth "and lasted so I0113 that
six policemen gathered oq the corner
and a barrel of beans wasMipsot in
the gi ocery below. Detroit Free Press,

" ' 'JlMNl'thnCilrl.
' His name was Augustus Smythe"j

he was a clerk in .a dry goods store,
and he didn't earn enough'to starve

doeently on, but with that sublime as-

surance which distinguished the lah
de-das- h young man of the day, he was

. Bince mv rewiverv 1 nave Eoroiiirnitor further particulars, address -

. .
, CHARLES D. MclYER; -tsauveur - t -

, . v , ., -- - u i t 1MISCELLANEOUS:

Leave Charlotte, '
Salisbury,

" High I'mut,. .
Arrive Groenslairo,
Ijeave'Gwwwlioro,
Arrive HillBboro,
a" Dtirhatn,.' .

Leave: RaUiim,

8.66 a m 6.50 p m
, 5 !1 a m 8 51 p m
, 7 20 am 10 44 pm
. 8 00am ' 11.20 p m
' 8 20 a m

llWm - -- 7'
11 48 a m .

1 15 p m
'1 40 p m '.

Believing that every : person "ought to 1 rdeclB .' - .. , Principal. . ly tue: suojeotor kw-- 1
ney difflmjlties nd Bright,s disease,be able to. keen, his own accounts ac

L. IopuK, No. 852, A. F. A. 1L
l'xi i ! Toeaduy night ia each
moa;k. L. Wall, W. H. 'Janes
Kmtlr '

tftarj. -

- Dct aptkb, NuSTk' A.M- .-
Wfi '.t; . jeixl&rfllKht in each month
J. L. I fr Hgh Priest; James

.B.iuthg'', -- ;retury,
'.- - IM(AII CriUHCIL, No. 7, R. S. M.
Mts lirtt Tueaday night.

" B. Walker,
' forice IlluatrioM Master; James South-gate- .

Recorder, . .. .

Dean am Commasdbrt Knwhts TtM
PLAHg. MieU first Monday night , in
each month. , J. 8. Carr, Eminent Cora-mandi- r;

Jnie Southgate; Recorder. ;

Ttie aUiy,e orders meet in the Masonic
Hall, corner of Main and Depot streets

DuAr Ltcbum. B. Fuller, Presi-lin- i;

Jan. i Southgate, Secretary., Meet
every Fri' y night in theii hall. - ?.:.

Heir "iusiCALije. G. : E."Webb,
1'rr' Joseph Bernard,; Secretary.
MA f ".tinrsday nltfht in their ball.

PnOIII.F.lI OP I.IFK.curatelyand intelligibly, Book-Keepi- ana tne truttis aevciopca are astiMind- -
k

lng. ' I therefore state, deliberiwINew Departure !
and as a physician, that I '.ber 'Arrive Qolduboro) 420 p tn dllsemy Vlewn ofo , Sable

'
j-

- Jerenslub.' , -- .

will be taugnt tree to an wuo are sumcieni
ly advanced ;;. Vocal music will also be

taught free; arid lessons in Instrumental
musio will be given at the nsnal prices,

desired. ' As the basis of all true moral

MOHE THAN ONK-HA- tr TUB tortz: . .. .. z . rr
WHICH OOCFB IX AMEHICA AW:r Itave Gnwnslmrn llOO-nd- i C-- "

paying attention to the prettiest girlTHE OLD HOUSE STILL" AHEAD
1' struct ion; the Bible will be used as an. What desire to say,' began

" ''Arrive at Raleigh 8 04 a m
' at OoWaboro 8 00 a m ;

ed by Brioht's Disease. 1

Kidneys. This may'Sounj(
rash statement, but I am pryother Gardner, "JbeigQUng open- -occasional tex-uoo- lessons ocing re-

cited in , it once or twice a week. Oc-

casional tiercises la Declamation, Cora- -

. FOB TUB

Holidays. fully verify it. , Bright'a DM
no uiHiincuve sympwms 01 if .

No, 61 Conueets at Greensboro with R.
& D. R, R. for all points North, East and
West, via Danville. At Goldsboro with V.
& W. It. R. for Wilmington. , : - 7 ' .

" No. 68 Connects at Salisbury rith W.
N. C. R. R. for all oinU in Western North
Carolina; daily at Greenalioro with R. & D.
JI. R. for all points North Easi and West. .

position, and Extemporaneous Debate
will be expected of those who are of
sufficient age. - j f ,

A class in French will be formed if a

sufficient number- - desire it and French

(indeed, it often develops wi

pain whatever in the kidney
vicinity,) : but has the yc
nearly every other known. 't
Hundreds of people die- - dai
burials are, autiiorized by a pi
certificate of '.Heart DiseaJ

Conversation and the true pronunciation

they do-- not kuowit. To tell how I
was caught away from just this posi-
tion and to warn others against Hear-
ing it,, are my objects in this com.
miudcatlon.' -- ',".''' "'.,. '''" :,-.-.

On the first day of June 188f, I lay
at my residence in this city surroun-
ded by my friends and waiting for
death. Heaven only knows the agony
I then endured, for words can never
describe it. And yet, if a few years
previous, any one . had told me that I
was to be brought so low, and by so
terrjblo a disease, I should have scoff-
ed at the idea. I had always been
uncommonly strong and healthy, bad
weighed over 200 . ponnds and hardly
knew, in my own ; experience, what
pain or sickness Vere Very many
people who will . read this statement
realize at times that they are ten

usually tired ant, cannot scconnt for
it They feet unusually tired and
cannot account . for.-it- . They, feel
dull and tiWefluite" 'VHins in various

parts of the body and do not under-
stand itQrthey are exceedingly
huhgr$ fmciaiHf entirely without
appetite thsnir Thi was Just the
way I felr when the relentless malady
whiyW had fastened . itself wpon me
first began.; Still I

'
thought it was

nothing ; that probably J. tad taken V
Cold which would soon pass away.
Shortly after, this I noticed a dull,
and at times neuralgic, pains in my
head, but it would come one day and
be gone the next. I paid but little at-

tention to it. However, my stomach
was ou of order and my fool often
failed to digest, causing at times
great inconvenience. Yet I bad no
idea, even; as a physician, that these
things mount anything serious or that

TEA1NS GOING WEST.
will be taught as learned by toe mncipni
in the practical use of the language g

severs! months' residence in Europe,
plexy," 'Tncumonia,' and 01chiefly in Paris. Frequent lectures will Date, Feb. 19, 1882.jaiiCoisGlloratLai--

:

PURHA5I, N. CL '.r
.Xj. 60.

Daily,--
No.TiO,- -

Daily. mon complaints,: when in

e "aintode ..etToct dat,-Prof- . Arti-- C

oko Hnggins am in tfe . aunty room
a I'ready ; to apiear" befor- -

i an'
d iliber hia celebrated lecttir' on Am
I fe Wuth the Llvin' Fur I" De prc--f

Hsor am a resident of Arkansas, in
v. icb state be was won selien silver
1 slals rfur makln'' tie longest Jimp
1 1; record. He arrove heah ' from
( licogo iusKnight on a nilxed train,
l tid a boy two hillins to show Win

wayjmy house anrfur as I can
f e frwo his talk an St'fnj be combs
1 a ba'r, de man am a scholar an' a

m'len, Sir Isaac ."Walpole, yoa an

iveadam Johnes will put on yer
v liite kids, blue neckties an' swaller-tWe- il

coaU an escort Pnf. Huggins
iiit'.T the halL ,

-

was Bright's Disease of the
Few physicians, and . fewer

in the ; city.. He managed, by not

paying his washwoman and tailor,
take her theatres, but as times

were getting hardie concluded to

marry her and saie expense of

boarding..xBy some process of men-

tal nrithmc-Ck-t known to' the genius,
ho discovered wittt "great difflculty
that what was not enough for one was

enough for two, . and forthwith con-

cluded to iop.- - IU knew tJi'at his per-

sistent aits had kepVUothei jounjf
men away, he 4iad no fears of a

rival.AVhenthe
?
time came and he

found himself in the comi.uy ol bis

Laura in ber papa's comfortable par-

lor, be leisurely seated"hfmself by
her aide on the sofa;"'took her dimp-

led littl hand used only..totiWe the

piano with, anl said in a broonze
" 'voice : '. '

. :

"Dear MissLanra, X have wnclui.
ed to marry.

Lanra started, as he intended she

J.IIAC. - .w. w. FULLEBw. t.

he given on l ne correct news or me.uay,
anion other topics that will stimulate
the thought and add to the intelligence
of the students, A course of familiar
lectures will also be delivered, iiy resi-

dent physicians so far as practicable, on
the preservation of the health; and

realize . the extent of this

From and after this date, we will run our

BAR AWD RKTUIUT
.; . '; ,' - - 1 ' '"

Day shd niglit (Sundays excepted) for the
special accommodation of the travelling
public, as well as our local trade. '

We are now receiving a large and splen-
did stock of v . . . -

PURE LIQUORS!
We ask a call from EVERYBODY.

v

Don't buy your Christmas
' goodyinlil

yoo have sampled onr stock.

. WE WOVT BE BEA T.

RESTMJRANT.
We have sectfrcd the services of a

First-Clas- s Cook.
We are daily in receipt of fresh

its dangerous and insidioi

10 20 am
12 40 p tn .

4 10 p m '
623 pro

07 p ui
8 60pm
0 10 p
943 pm

11 03 p n- -

12 60 a in

Leave Goldalwro, --.
Arri-- e Raleigh, ,

Ieave lialci'ii,
Arri-- e Imrliam,'
Arrive llitlsboro,.
Arrive (Sreenalioro, '

Leave GrecmilwTO,
ArrivolIii;h Pobit,
Arrive Salisbury,
Arrive Charlotte,

It steals into the system lib
manifests its presence by' jwatchful care will be exercised over the

health of the students. .' " '
. monest symptoms, and'

7 75 am
8 00am
0 28 ant

H 20 am upon the constitution be fori- The Object constantly aimed al will be
tira is aware. It Is nearly j

--
JAC ,& FULLER
JENEYS AT LAW

.
? DURHAM. N. C.

lACriCK in State sud Fede- -

,'81.
. . ...

"

-
:

rt C. Strudwick
iorney at Law.

to make men oi sterling character,
sound scholarship, broad intelligence
and active energy. A daily record willrv; tary as consumption, quit

mon and fully as fatal Eg
lies,inheriting itfroratifcijI kept of recitations, deportment, etc.,

No. 18, Daily except Sunday
Iave Goldslwro, 2 50 p pi

,'Arrive Raleigh, 7 in p--

.
- IiCave Raleigh,- - ' 5 00 am

ArriveGreenslxiro2 20 p m
and Moorts will be read to the school.

have died, ana yet nousand sent home, at .least three times 'Tlier brothers mentioned retired to.
ber knew or realized theterm. Parents are requested to visit toe

1 , . -
j 'the drcssipg-roo- and " donned their" N'o. 6( Connects at Ctiarlotte with A. A

school often, ana to converse or corres- - power wmcn was removift 1 ;

stead of common ' symit r TF")nond freelv with reference to tnir sons. C. Air-Lin- e for all points in the Saitliand
South west, and with C, V. A-- A. U. W.Ji

slate apiarel, and after the lapse ofFish and Oysters!The pablio will be welcome at all times; few. minutes thev appeared int.be hall should. Then he . resumed, 'frra'V snows none -- whatever J

iIvw4a uet.u anaueniy, ana m-- 1. .Iliumf llin rl.wr nf Hm- - term
mitmThe first term will

all points South and honthewt.. ' i,
iioinU SoiitU aiiaSoultosT: mivtnntica. beal jHn7' liinr.djsscrvauts and will strive to satisfy .11.and contiune3 T.n.,.r 9.1 1883. got no better. . w-- "-"- t-r,

Is it on Coiula. Office in Parriah & WacKwcu s
- At 'fit MEALS AT ALL HOURS DA 1 uu peiCu to ue a man aiioiu uvr in vcuweekV Tuitmn wiUbe the me liar color ana ouw. W. U CEAILLOAS.- -

Sidney difflisitty.incbs high, prominent noe, retinngas in other scnoois 10 V' --J' and possible nea woe thecliil eyes about the color of boiler
passing also ma w.c.. ,

faSe quantities -- ne day and very
ISue the next, .nd that a persistent

No.',.2
DaiV. suit ofsucu newest and no o

"Nr dearest, but what are localities

to hoarts that love ? I want a girl

th.t u economi- -
GMNo.wvr.:

,1 Hill. N--
C HillsbqN.l. N.fc 60.

Ihuly. iroiand dressed in faultless tawte,

- J : NIGHT AT THE

: LAWRENCE HOUSE, -

EOGEJS & VICIEES, 'Prajriotora.

declo t'

afford to hazard tVhanoes.c ex. Sm.
flV filinnlns a troche into his iJ.lam aware thatf:alnB & StrayEorxi ono8S0bm1 ,lw.i... - 41 911 n rtt

i, wMm"f' Darling, do

115 00. and iw.ou. " v"" " "
private families at reason-abl- e

Utoed in good
.ricia. For further inlormstion

apply to the oodersigned until Christmas
dthentothePrinclimL

President Brd of Trustee

Durham, N. C. Nov. 85, 1881. . .

statemjnt as this,.
froth and scum appca -a-

urface, and m m. iment tted in

the bottom. And yet I did not re
,7"-.- .. iif.. for. indeed, seeing

1 1 k r.

rooli he bowed imprpssively
.
and mi ill.Arrive Kernersville M 8 p m 41 ta

ithroug
can, n -

von know or sucIkb ono f. known as IrORNEYS AT LAVY 11 20 pin' 10 15am" Salem,
land A. uractitiontxsr. . rI Laura, faintly : "1 e'oii yw 1 continually; I finallythese sympms. ,n,i tn them, and myfriends, it pleases ma exceed- - jReal Estate : Ageiicy.LL nracllc In the counties of Or.

nd Purliam, nd In te 0urlor wHi arouse ,the surprise
No. 61.
Daily.'

Sunday
GOIXOEAST. Na 52.

Dailv.- - ..m I da.'0 behold sich a vast ea of in- -

drl Curt. , wtirtM--("unl fmVa lwfo'nt.fS'.itK)ti..l.6 15ni COOpm
. JUST IMAGINE HOW I FELT.'

Bacaswicic; Co., V A., Nor. 5r 1881 eaveSaleiu,;
Th.Bn.l. i.rniil Iwve" eiitabllshed W

A W. GRAHAM.

Ageuey for Hie purpone or-
riveOi3iU)ro,Dbab Madam: it is with oleaare that ing ton and astonua airI write to tell yon that your valuable am acquainted, but 1Mi ATS TOXTZfiSlTr EAILRAOa

; .
ATTORMT AT LAW,

niLLSBORO, K. c:"j J m

In the CourU ofOinee, Cbat
' ham, PerMn, Wake and Granville.

Real Estate. 1going statements baseanemcay i ss entirely cured me ore most
tearful looking and painful sore on my
ankle. It came more than twelve months

1 k almost ; emagine myse'f lookin'
dov do aisles ob do BenatejJianiler
o Jnited States. More sensation.
De estion "Am Life wuth lihin'
Fu ' has often been axed, an' I be-b-e!

dat several parties besides

which I am prepared toOOINll NOKTII.
No. 1,i
Daily!

ex. Shu.
Parties desiring to sell or lease houses. truths which I can substantia

lots, farms, &c, will call opon os and
leaveadescriptlOD of their property. All 7j ; CUiimt coHtt'Ud iu till partt of tU letter. The welfare of those

possibly be sufferers such i7 80am

ago, very much like a ring worm. I pain
ted it with Tioct, Iodine, until it became a
painful and bad looking place. Thi n I
commenced to try everything I could think
or hear of, 001 il it became so very pain

lave Chiipei Hill,
Arrive University,
Arrive Italii-g-

prrpcrty will lie advcrtisetl, and if a saleSMfeVi Jane 23 ly. Is an ample Inducement for. '820am
10 15 amor lease is made a reasonable percent will

iiielao put de same qnerry rrom tie
. fCliccrs by Samuel Shin. take the step I have, and if I canv

Na2Jif ' JOHN We GRAUAM,
uc cnargea. as trade no charge.

HACKNEY & WEBB, Agents, cessfnlly warn others from the danVvful 1 eouid scarcely walk, when I went to
the best doctor in the coontrv for advice. had no idea what rostrum meant.WltlolXfJ EAST. Dnily, gcrouspntu in which I once walked,!lie told me he enold cure ma if I would ex. nun I claim to be de only pusson inDurham, N. C. I am willing to endure all professionaltake my bed and there remain for four or'. VMfKMV.A Si m .iiJtO p 1 cah kentry who takes denegaliv' and personal consequences.

fact thatf I had no pain in the ati'ecteri
organs or in' their vicinity. Why I
should have been so blind I cannot
understand.

There ia a terrible future for all
physical neglect, and Impending dan-

ger usually brings a person to his sea-se- s

even though it may then be too
la'e. I realized, at last, my critical
condition ami aroused myself to over-
come it And, Oh 1 how hard I tried !

I consulted the best medical skill in
the landV I visited all the prominent
mineral springs in America and
traveled from Maine to California.
Still I grew worse. No two physicians
agreed as to my malady. One said I
was troubled with spinal irrita-
tion ; another, nervous prostration ;
another, miliaria ; another, dyspepsia ;
another, heart disease; auother,
general debility ; another, congestion
of the base of the brain ; and so on

through a long list of common
diseases, the symptoms of all of which
I really had. In this way several

Ieave Raleigh,
Arrive I'uiversily,
Arrive (Impel Hill,METHODISTore weeks, and if I did not do so pretty

sown, it could notbeeured stall, a the si. J.B.llENION.JS.D.job dis menienchits inquiry. , In6 l)pl HiK iicsTKB, X.YiDec. 30, 1891.
. Vde

me iii piivcrtytriiu dwell witli some
other man wi riches ! W'ho would
esteem It a pleasure o serve me, cook

ray incaN, keep the house tidy, and
listen for my- - footsteps who would
rise early and ait tip late for my sakef

'Oil, how beautiful,' murmured
Laura ; 'Just like adear
man !'

"Do joit know of sitch n one, my
angel !' :

Yes, I do,' responded Laura, fer-

vently, liutymi must not call your
angel, for she might not like it ; she's
in the kitchen now washing the dishes,
and she told mother this morning
she'd just as leave get married this
winter as live out, ifshcouly felt able
to atiptMirt n husband. She's just the

girl you want, and she'd love you
within an inch of your life.'

Hut Augustus Sinythe luid lied into
the outer darkness ; the too muchness

of the occasion overcame him like a
summer, vw.Ajna AVrs.

Done would become diseased, and my fool
would have to betaken off. Justjmsi-- fust place we am Wn. De

e .a

' tJT rractlres iu the Coiinlles of Orange,
. Durham, Guilford, KoeklnKham, Caswell,

rerM and Cbalbam, and In the Male
Supreme Court and in the Federal Court.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAES
WITHOUTXIIANCE. fu iyar.no our lives amsiientlninebnwl felr. to be told there wis' no FEMALE SEMINARY MICA MASKS,.

crln' wid rain an sorrow. We seesthi tmio No. CO, Now' Vorlt and Atlauta v
cure fr the xre but to loose my foot, or
give op all business either ofthese Re A well-know- n German inanufaot a

ghtsts. We hab bad dreams. Wewasinngum and Danvillr, niiL bctwe 1of mien wares, Herr RanbVuimwnnv wuu lini
On train Xo. 52. liirliini.nd and llmrloi

Miss Julia R. Williams,
PriHo'nd.

Lute of WtalnjHH Female ImUitme

Stoidon. Va.)

and Washington nnd Charlotte via Danvill

medies woull have ruined me. Mind you
tbis was the advice of one of tho best d

in the State ol Noith Carolina, and
this conversation took place last February.
I continued to burn with cam-tic- . as he
advised nniil September, but derived no

Brcslau, now makes .

the face, whichmAvery light, w.l T. . mffX- - ')
rjT.Throuah Tk ketson wile at Gmwiln

ro, KalsiL-b-, iolMir. hnlinburv snd t h i

lotto, snd .it all pilmlpnl rointuSo'iith. nt

CIIAELEST.POSTLY,

Repairing done In the very lt style.
A stock of Jewelry always on hand. Can
be found at U Blacknall & Son's lily
Drug Store.

L. B. Henderson

heat nor bv i . ifwet, Wwl, o1li and tal. Knr KmlyrsilrpillHMwolof high grade, will oiten In
1 TIIK TOWN OK III ItllAM,

benefit from his treatment I was aivised
no benefit frm his treatment. 1 was ad-
vised then bv 1 fiiend lo irv vnnr Itomedv.

1'liini-i- n AiKniiaaiui lexan,

anf seized by de col ic. Our fronts am
tulnels down which deyjmur nil kinds
ofkyrup, paregoric, sweet milk an'
what not, an we wish wc was dead.
Sobs by Pickles Sinitli, who lately

lost his grandfather. What comfort
doi-- s any ly er gal take tip to de
aigc oh 15 ycahs t Not a bit. De

boys git licked an' de gals git spank-e- d,

an' dey fall down stairs, habde
chicken vox, git boxed up widde

A. IIU'K, ..-

Ceil. rrntn--r Aediit. years passed, during all of which t in
( bitters an I Wash) look the first dose the r ltieliinnn.1. V. I was steadily . growing, worse., mj MS'TZ ZrfS'H

Nonoiiy 12111.

While the CcIihoI w III lie wlinltv under the
siipervisinn nfthe MKTIIoKlM' I JII lt
It will lie aliwliitrly tree firm all

Intliirni-r- s whatever.
I tliJIS. Per hfMlonof TWKXTY weeks:

I7th ol September, and 1 am now a well
man, the sue Is period Iv cured, and 1

Tlia aliirtie f .1 S Jit ex Lt . In all kinj r 1diMtcan now walk as far. dan-- as much and
polishing work1;: WJump as liiKb as any man you know. Tut pcrienccd..wett..deveW ; ' IPrimary Department , it 0 00

Kiiull.li t'liiir e, tl !M to !" 00
rebound froQ -me back 10 the 1st September, let me

know a tlinrh 1 nnar il.i nflU .l.m. ISfSSfiWll1Latin ami trench fi.oo fcxtri.
Draw Inn, (10,00 "
l,fiilH:frite atmn....1."

A NMrrlM All ,lrool.
A San Francisco young lady gave

her "young man" a beautifully work--
oftJie mi,v,7',

lmut!T.I'a bad grown V oaks

diiced tfnr,g7 to 110 pound. My
.tlmumps, nn' hab to w'ar clos' which

M.. . are nxy-
-

ol your itcmciiy, - IjIH,"to pay trn dollars a bottle for it, if I could
not gel it lor less. 1 think more f it
than any medicine in the world. It is

I tiee piiiItiax Muto!ict anLf!xf'.'-i"u'u- 4PiipMnln Mime will ue nude, and trrni.ilu-l- y

announced. The roiirne of nitrtii-iini- i
11 ami, w

T . a . .--)rfwa)iild rctafiTTio nio.i upn nf ashestcA as not to be altaclodged the present by sending her his frietij-rae- h, and UwhI wholly by In- -will lie tlmroiiL'h. and the liisiisr-mi-n- l ol
IlieN-hm.l- iH Ik-- Kl ItM'.CI.A.xt In every
ivpeet.

. . 1 . 1. .. 1 ..... r . : --I.
not only the best Remedy to purify the
blood and cure all skin dieacs, bui I be-

lieve it will cure all kinds ol blood di
picture, cncaswi 111 a iiiiieiiwrnfTTTeciioiis.
I Irt a tilitM til SCP'!M.il.. I an My ptlHO

t Bmiirpiim.was nncontrullilitc. In myThe Mil re Deuarlnicnt will be in cbsra
nently fell tiponl,0 floor,

tlon iiy (iiveadatn dimes as lie recall-

ed old recollections.
Frtim'de algeof I "i to Shi," con-

tinued the orator, after pulling down
his vest, "life atn fiillof'Jiiv' ait' Jeal-

ousy an' bad fittin Sf'ds an gwinc
to funerals an' stayin' bomH'foin cj

by heat or ind. ,,These nitwit K
the tnfnTng'oimeyei "la any diiW

titin, ami, a get nilca nxlj
they afP)rd ' iie1 advantnge of J

tectiou "to thenhoblate; In wrt
.i '. I: .1 V i I

tor nn iihiiu-iw- i p0nvulsivelv clutclieil the carKi an t
of Mim IIoi.uan, in atlendanre
upon Ni w KosLi.d Convmtorr of Muie
H"ton. lAuit. 23rd. 8l.

eases, and I know it will cure a love lor
strong drink, I hope you will have this
published, as there are many sufferers
who could beeurcd. if ihev Could know ol

oft repcfilP, it,. ave a boy ten nraved for death. Monhina had

citato deliver the package andand km your I am truly and res
little or no effect in deadening the
pain. For six day and nights J hadJAS. Sot'THOATK. JAS. II. Hot'tllOATB. cas4tiie necitianu Mmuiacrs i i

pcctfuliy. notes, giving explicit direction- - as to
aToliff guarded ty a sKeVvofictiscs. 1ic dis the ueath-prcmonuo- inccougiin vn-atantl-

Mr tirtiio was filled withthe destination ofcacli.am nnnJUS. It. iMASM.V.
South Gaston, N.

Hem- - dy is for sale in Durham, by
ilitnkin h linprcgnateu with tire-pro- maw-- "V- . .. . f .. .. ..It was a lsy with a freckled face, (.iha oaata nn l ailllimcil. m a'niK- -

or by wbcslofe sheets attachexl to toA. G. Carr 4 Co.. and It. Blacknall & l
gllng with Brlghfs Disease of theand he discharged his errand InnSrTseconds behind de style, or dat1 have this day associated mv so J II. mask. The uiterval between the.-- 'Son " - a . I . .Jt ..1. a manner that should give hint n niche Kidneys tn tts ias

tt-i.- :i ...ir..r1inr tint A I received a mica and the CVt alliiwm nf wnrkmpoAMNUfACTuntDsv C.H.POGLIK Ids botes atnde lmndremii psrt
Inch Uw1mg. or ?lat bis cost wrlnk- - IIII1K miu"i"il

m. ... . ... ....,ir. the KCt.in the temple of fame. Doctor

8OUTII0ATK ailh me in business, snd
my -

Insurance and Coinniissioii can irom my -
ir nf Kt. PfliU 8 churtV of

who have poor eyight wearing :

cpcctaclcs, and of workers with fir?
C. H. LEWELLIN,

--FASH IOXAULK
The young lady recelvad a note In . . . .1 .t it Haf atlt 1lw,lndebnck. lurtmns in.

U-- ntm-M.M-it wlo remembers when .4 f f I Tsilf. IIIIH. if W" vsiai.r n.birPil one's liatidwriUiu. and " C the course ofAgency he was learning tiit, tinrber' trade in flew to her room to devour its con in melting operations tearing
dyoflcX red gt giMxtaclosttnaer the,nierT "'.rViioned n rem... ... i.i.will bo continued tinder the name and tents. She ojiencd tne missive wmi S '."Ct fctrtl much but hadRichmond.

"From 20 to 510 we get mar'd,' eon ffi'i without fear of breakage of the tstyle ol
eager lingers and read : ;

I'm irpUinir tired of tour evcrlast ii A'li'ca DuinK ui-- .oimj con- -

Snrffcoa Dentist.
Office over Dr. A. (I. Carr A (VsDrug

Store, Main Street,

DURHAM, N. C.
Offers his services to the citizens of the

citysnd surrounding counties where hi
will he pleased to receive his friends or
any one desiring Dcotalwork decH

Pomalo Soliool.

Mrs. M- - E- - Mahoney
AUD

Miss Bessie Fanning
W 1 1,1. or lh' 'CHtMJl. on Moiiusy Ken.

IrnitM-- r Trih.

TERMS per Smfo 20 tceesi;

Prirasty eoarse including Kinder
gsrten. IJO.00

Kofflit.fi eoorse. II2WIJ.00
Uti snJ French KitM. ,

V,Hal and Insiramenlal Music, fl'0,00
I'artkulsr attention paid to eloeuiion.

Hepf. lira'--

JOHNSON
Grass Seed!

This (trass will grow in any climate. Will
endure the long and intonse tmi of s H.sith-er-n

sumnH-r- , and lis s f a .Vtbrm
wiiiUT, Grows any kind of land. Hay
rkh, jiiicy and tiiidi-r- . AfUT first year wid

r three rutlings Prices, stibjert to flue
tuiiiiipf. 3.Wppr lHifln-1- ; aue. per tMind.

Htxrpn UIU.S.lni:i. Afiilfli.i.1.

tinned the profesaor, as and smile
trt attentions. The suit Is nlwut ducKf heat Where the mask" hat

J. C0UTH3ATE & SOU.

lies peel fully,
JAMES SOLTiWATE.

Jan. a, 1883.

crossed his face. We ltd n court,
nn' hire libery rigs an buy candy nnd

iiAi3'p-i,on,r3s- is

TflnsJonculforifflS
UII.MtM HVtllllAfO,

Kir. $4 unit 3S Wn--t Hiilllmor Blrrrt, ItalllmofS.
r.tife Aimmr, Srw Tort

to be wi lomr. it is foundworn out already. It never amounted
to much any way. Pleasa go to
tl.on.li.r '' to add caoutu,QuC tubemarry. What ntn de resnlt f Groans

.1. . .. a. .
iiiuiiin-in.i,i- r aiiiMin n-

-

cletailel to

me the many remarkable enrea which

had come under liU observation, by
means of this remedy, and nrgctl me

to irv it. Aa practicing physician
and "a graduate of the schools, I
cherished the prejudice both natural
and common with all regular s,

and derided the idea of any
medicine outside the regular channels
being the; least beneficial. So noli-tou- t,

however, wan Dr. Foote, that I

TAPPY & STEEL, : tka 1 A- - ..aaaiis OUr'
from all over the hall. Wc hnb to
honse rent, an' buy wool, an' go to
merlin,' nnd git trusted for groceries,

And the tailor was struck utterly
dumb when he oiencd a parcel and
discovered the picture of hlsdelln-ipien- t

customer, with a note that said t
m1...i.I.Ih l. Sta funr

--Merchant Tailor.
DURHAM, N. C.

In stock a Fine Assortment of
4KM)l,emMHig of

CLOTHS.
ASSlMKUKrf.

MKLTONS, ami
WORSTED,

110TI1 FOREIGN
DOMESTIC

No Bogus or Imrr.itation Goods
tVhkk he Kill mnte vp in the wmt

FASHIONABLE Sfl'i'S.
Good Fits-Lowe- st Prices!

Oct. IS.

end (sometimes Vldingand put up with kicks an' cuffs nn'
liowlin' babies an' a hull donhynrd

"W hen you gaze iism -
think lnw much I owe von. siMinge) is support

a sort of cap attack
full ob miseries. Long drawn sights .When the unfortnnnte young man

timt pveiiiiii to receive nn lli heflil. ZiOl

I'KTEIWBUnO, VA.
Mnnnfattureilof

Engines, Tobacco,
HAY AND COTTON PRESSES,

SAWMILLS, QRItlHT MILLS,
MILL IRONS, ELEVATORS,

SORGHUM AND APPLE MILLS.
orNew and S miil-liiU- Engines for sale

from eighty-fou- r members. finally promised I would waive my
prcjndiceAwltry the remedy he ao

higldy recommended. I began Its use
on the first dar of June and took it

acknowledgement of histhe happy
a.t1.i.nrt. be was very ostentatious. I'roVKience

i .tu.va.i ,,if the steps by the young sions; yc "
Den we grow old, an' we take

snuff an' smoke clay pipes an' spits on
de ca'pet an' jaw de chllVn, an' lit'lly

U'VrnVR 1S82
m iff WbiM lew mfi to nil sjfMtr-w- A btmm r?

iff tn-i:-- tr ftve rrr.i peit, t wwffVO T
t'- ffte, w fol4frtiwsfHl. dlf ' 't

fcrtt f swB fmrr fed, a

lMt.ie if'fl'f-- w r-

.; '. Nt re, mM im f.lm.Hfif tht ihen -

tt I i wm rtrli' tfP We n frrt9 f sfalTfrmatter, Trmknrtein! i (tterfnrtn, ,
S. V. FEBl & CO.. Scroll, Mici.

tba imivrlidv's fnthef. IIVsfeM Commtrrial according to 'directions. At first It
sickened me; but this I thought was Af1f. 111

die. Tears from Waydown Bobee. Tmrrlrr,


